In orchards, day by day productivity reduces by diseases. To prevent the effect of these diseases, spraying of pesticide was one of the options. There were several methods for pesticide spraying, one of the efficient method practiced in spraying by air assisted sprayer, which reduced losses during spraying and cover more tree canopy area. In this sprayer, different parameters were affecting spraying such as blower speed, operating speed of sprayer, operating pressure in sprayer and pesticide applications. Therefore the study was conducted to find out the effect of different parameter on spraying. The operating speed of sprayer showed significant effect on spray droplets deposition, distribution by conspicuously greater at lower operating speed. In air assisted sprayer, increasing blower speed significantly increased drift force and increased tree canopy area in spraying. The efficiency of spray deposition increased with increase in blower speed. The conveying efficiency of spray particles, penetration and distribution of pesticide were increased with increase in operating pressure. The performance of sprayer was found better with increase in operating pressure (1 to 15 kg/cm 2 ) of spraying.
Introduction
The use of pesticide was widely studied due to the economic and environmental costs. More specialized methods were found for pesticide and plant protection products (PPP). Initially, distribution of agrochemicals was shared flawlessly on the gardens, due to that dose of each unit ground area was expressed as a dose rate. For many years, many researchers were analyzed and developed dose models for orchards, groves and vineyards. 1, 2, 3 The purpose of pesticides needs to be technically effective. It includes more than the specific application of the selected mass of spray mixture. Since the cost of chemicals and applications has increased, here need more efficiency in spraying has become necessary. Recent trends in air-assisted spray applications are based on the use of non-conventional sprayers to increase in treatment options and reduce pollution. Poor match was appeared between the conventional air blast sprayer and the plant geometry in losses of insecticide. 4, 5, 6 Orchards were identified by a large number of trees in small farms using height, density and a variety of tree shapes. It was led to sprayer manufacturers endorsing the design and development of machines with direct declining of traditional air blast sprayers with easy adjustment to match the crop canopy. An approach to achieving this objective was fitting of adjustable vertical air outlets. The arrangement of these sprayers takes many different aspects, some of which have been studied and others dose not checked. 7 The most calculated solutions for improving spray control and reducing drift losses by adjusting air outlet of the sprayer that matches with canopy of the crop. 8, 9 Taking this approach to the extreme development of air-assisted sprayers, in which shield rows and recycling systems have the full edge of target spray liquid. 10, 11 The objectives of this assessment were find out the effect of pesticide application, effect of forward speed, effect of blower revolution and effect of various pressures on air-assisted sprayer fitted with adjustable air outlets in a typical orchard. The performance of the equipment was studied using different fan speeds, air outlets positions, airflow, velocity and direction of the air stream changed during the spraying.
Review of Literature Effect of Pesticide Application
The proper time of application of pesticides was important for controlling pesticides and reducing the use of pesticides. The effective pesticide application was based on application time, equipment selection, spray formulation and calibration. They gave an opinion that the quality of the application was important for the effectiveness of the application. 12 The use of pesticides and other pest control products was a complex mechanical process, resulting in a complex biological response. Biologically active materials do not just use mechanical systems, but they also make attempts to protect non-targets such as complex ecological areas, human and animal territory, labors and natural beings. Developed sprayers, optimized devices and analytical methods were developed for large-scale irrigation and for special crops in the United States to detect drift and droplet size measurements and on-board electronic sensing and control systems. 13 Ultra-Sonic sensors were used to measure map size of the tree canopy. It was useful to organize site-specific management practices and to estimate crop yield within the grove. Manually calculated parameters and output from ultra-sonic sprayer parameters were compared. Canopy foliage density was showed significant effect on the ultrasonic measurement of tree canopy. The volume variance was higher in menial than the condensed trees. Ultra-Sonic sensors proverb a significant differences between the volumes of both sides of the tree. 14 The residual effect of pesticides and natural toxicants in food cause increase the risk of cancer and sickness in the short time. Mostly, farmers or other agricultural laborers apply these chemicals to crops and its risky when exposed skin and eyes or through ingestion via the mouth and nose absorb chemicals at potentially toxic levels. After the time of application, contact of human body with chemical residues during other agricultural tasks like weeding, thinning and harvesting can also be problematic. Limiting exposure was achieved by wearing protective equipment and other strategies to keep the chemicals away from the body. 15
Effect of Forward Speed on Air Assisted Sprayer
A study was conducted to determine the spray deposition pattern for the aero blast sprayer, which was to apply chemicals in the vineyards on the canopy of Semilon Grapevine. 16 The application run at 12 bar pressure and three operating speed 2.1, 4.9 and 7.7 km/hr. Spray deposition was measured at a various distance, which 1.5, 3, 6 and 9 meters on the point. Tracer material was applied as tartrazine. Most extreme deposition was accomplished 66.1 mg/cm 2 at sprayer speed of 2.1 km/hr and least deposition was accomplished 37.1 mg/cm 2 at operating speed of 7.7 km/hr. They discovered that sprayer motion had huge impact on spray deposit distribution and increased drift in the sprayer speed. 
.1 Conventional Air Blast Sprayer
Commercial air assisted sprayer in asparagus crop with the operating speed 0.83 and 1.69 m/s. The air-assisted sprayer got a uniform deposition which was directed with four noses in each direction with a 6.1 m 3 /s air flow speed and a operating speed of 1.69 m/s in the horizontal direction. 17 It was studied the effects of operating speed, nozzle size and air assistance deposition in laboratory experiments which simulated effect of deposition on vertical and horizontal targets. Small targets were placed in the swath of a Hardi Twin air-assisted crop sprayer and spraying inside with various conventional hydraulic nozzles with and without air assistance and at differing operating speeds. They concluded that with conventional spraying, deposition was improved by high operating speed on vertical targets with small droplet-size and also, deposition on horizontal targets was relatively unaffected by the configuration used. Air assistance has generally changed this behavior in a certain way by reducing the flexibility. The general trend was observed that the benefits of using air assisted sprying were higher with less operating speed. 18 Computational fluid dynamics (CFD) was analyzed about air velocity distribution of an air-assisted sprayer and experiments were analyzed. The velocity size and prediction of the CFD model predicts that operating speed 0, 6 and 10 km/hr was presented for dynamic sprayer. The fan speed of 1360 rpm for distribution of velocity magnitude was 15-30 m/s and 1836 rpm for distribution of velocity magnitude was 20-40 m/s. The wind speed pattern from fan outlet leads to direction (between 0 and 37 0 vertical angle). The intensity and diversity of air velocity decreased dramatically by the tractor operating speed and however, there was an increase in the air speed in the jet's highlands. Better agreements were found between the size and simulation of momentary velocity profiles as well as the maximum jet velocity distribution at different distances from the jet outlet. 19 Into an apple tree canopy, air jet penetration of a sprayer was also measured. An air-assisted sprayer, with two verticals and a crossflow fan unit, offers air jets (without spraying the fluid) ahead of the tree. Replications . Air velocities show great and significant influence by fan speed. Operating speed produced little difference among treatments when maximum air velocity was considered. When there was a comprehension of integrated velocity, there were more differences. For conditions in canopy, more prominent speeds were estimated for the treatments without canopy and velocities for the south to north treatment were almost as incredible. 20
Fig. 2.4: Plan and section showing anemometer positions and types. The figure displays the SNT experimental setup (from south to north with trees)
resistance on jet velocity distribution was determined and noticed that the deflecting, spreading and absorbing the jet energy reduced the air velocity in the jet. The air velocity jet of 10-15% less produced at 6.4 km/hr operating speed than traveled at 3.2 km/hr operating speed. At higher operating speeds, air jets were more deflected and resulted less distribution of uniform spray. 21
Effect of Blower Revolution in air Assisted Sprayer
In some studies used air carrier unit with flat and hollow cone nozzles for single row foliar application. The nozzle units in the air were arranged between the columns between the angled 0 to 30 0 . The centrifugal fan was sent air to the nozzle through by flexible tubing. Three blower speeds 900, 1200 and 1500 rpm were used to vary velocity and airflow. For each hollow cone nozzle at 1500 rpm, air flow was 2.0 m 3 /min at 968 m/min and for each flat nozzle; air flow was 1.3 m 3 /min at 2031 m/min. For corn, the spray deposition on the entire plant was 100% by improved air carrier method and for soybean was 234%. For corn, deposition on upper-plant, bottom leaf surface increased by 900 and 400% for soybean plants. 22 In another studies exhibit of two vertical adjustable air outlets in sprayers for vines and fan speeds at 1400, 2000, and 2500 rpm to check the effect of air outlets and the air-jet angles direction. Before the field trials, working evaluation of sprayer were analyzed by laboratory measurements. In the vineyard, the sampling method was based on the framework and the method of splitting nylon threads divided the canopy into the elementary volumetric zone. Input and output of spray flux in the canopy, ground losses and air velocity were measured. Spray coverage on leaves at different heights and depths on the leaves has also been calculated. In all the tests, air outlets were adjusted for the spray application to determined appropriate height by the development of the canopy. The 120 0 backward angle of the outlet side detectors shows the great result at the low and medium fan speeds. The direction of air flow was more clearly visible than the fan speed. The reduction of spray has doubled by the speed of the fan, and repeatedly this damage was not limited to the treatment sector, but it was drifted outside. The degree of spray coverage and the high degree of uniformity were very impressive. 23 The rotary atomizer for aero blast sprayer at 1250,
Fig. 2.5: RÉCUPAIR sprayer for orchard -spray recovery sprayer (SRS)
In tree canopy, air velocities at different points to calculate the interactive effects of air flow rate, outlet of air velocity, sprayer operating speed and canopy 1500, 1750 and 2000 rpm blower speeds and 850 ml/min discharge rates at around 3 kg/cm 2 operating pressure at 6, 9, 12 and 15 m distance from outlet. It displays better spray on upper surface of leaves with large droplets and high-density leaves compared to the lower surface of the plant against the plant canopy and reverse phenomenon on the backside of plant. 24
Effect of Pressure in Air Assisted Sprayer
In one study observed that, no definite pattern was found for the uniformity of spray distribution for all the nozzles at any angular setting and pressure. The discharge rate, swath width and working width increased with the increase in pressure for all the nozzles. The nozzle spacing for uniform distribution by the hollow cone, solid cone, adjustable and fan type nozzles were found to be 48, 42, 42 and 30 cm, respectively at operating pressure of 3.0 kg/ cm² 2 . 5 The characteristics of triple action, bi-action and hollow cone nozzles at operating pressures of 2.5, 3.0, 3.5 and 4.0 kg/cm 2 were studied and recorded that the better spray distribution with triple action and bi-action nozzles as compared to hollow cone nozzle for all the four pressures. The bi-action nozzle gave best results at the pressure of 3.5 kg/cm 2 with least coefficient of variation. 26 A study carried out the evaluation of air carrier sprayer for orange orchards. The sprayer was operated at 5, 10 and 15 bar pressures and 2, 3 and 4 km/h travel speeds. They found that the tractor operating speed of 2 km/h and pressure 15 bars was better for the effective spraying. 27 The efficacy and effectiveness of applied chemicals were affected by spray nozzle and its tips. It was the most neglected ingredient in today's farming. Hollow cone nozzles having different orifice tips than plastic, brass and stainless steel nozzles, which were evaluated at 1.0, 3.0 and 5.0 kg/cm 2 nozzle pressures to assess their performance in terms of increase in discharge rate and wear of orifice tip diameter. The result shows that plastic tip material could work within the permissible limit of 15% increase in discharge rate for about 90, 35 and 10 hr of use at operating pressure of 1.0, 3.0 and 5.0 kg/cm 2 , respectively. Similarly, brass tip material worked about 50, 30 and 7.5 hr and stainless steel for 90, 50 and 17.5 hr, respectively at operating pressure of 1.0, 3.0 and 5.0 kg/cm 2 . When compared with plastic and stainless-steel tip nozzle, the increases the average orifice diameter in all cases of brass tips nozzle increases. 28
Summery of Review
Cost of pesticide is very high; preciseness in spraying application is also necessary to reduce wastage and minimize residual effects of pesticides. Pesticides are hazardous for human health condition, which directly affected by open skin like eye, nose, hand and legs. Skin should be protected by good quality body protective wares. The operating speed during spraying was having significant effect on spray droplets deposition and distribution by conspicuously greater with the lower operating speeds. In air assisted sprayer, the effect of blower speed was found significant on air velocity and efficiency of the sprayer. Performance of the sprayer was found better with increase in operating pressure (1 to 15 kg/cm 2 ).
